Online
Basic Infection Control Course

January 2006
Enrollment Fee: $1500

• Covering broad topics in:
  ~Medical Microbiology  ~Clinical Epidemiology  ~Disinfection, sterilization, environmental management
  ~Surveillance, CQI & outbreaks  ~IC program management, Community infections, LTC & Home care
  issues  ~Resistant & emerging pathogens, antibiotic utilization & control  ~Occupational infections
  ~Adult learning & teaching principles  ~Evidence-based infection control practice

• Using latest multimedia technology
• Highly interactive
• Case studies

Who Should Take This Course?
New infection control practitioners in all health care settings, including communicable disease staff
working in health units

Course coordinators:
Dick Zoutman, MD, FRCPC, Professor
  Departments of Pathology & Molecular Medicine, Community Health & Epidemiology,
  Medicine and Microbiology & Immunology, Queen’s University

Jim Gauthier, MLT, CIC, Infection Control Practitioner
  Providence Continuing Care Centre, St. Mary’s of the Lake Hospital, Kingston, Ontario

For more information or to register, visit: http://meds.queensu.ca/ce/ic/